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Day Is Closer
then You.Cau
Dial Overseas

•

Murray Lumber Co.,Inc.
OLDEST AND LApiEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
104 East Mle St.

Tel, 753-3161

EVERY FCKT A SQUARE DEAL

The day when anyone in the US.
can Mel direct overseas is a step
oloser. Service over the first U.S. Japan taisplione cable was inaugurated on June 18, acciarnIng to
Tons Brewer, Murray telephone
manager.
The new cable enables overstate

operators in Tokyo to dial direct
to any of the 91 melon telephones
in
Hawaii, the U.S. and Canada.
Brewer said Also, overseas oper-

'VW Obeneasliag Civic Meat of • Community is tbie
'
fatagrity of its Newspaper"

Supply

ators in•Cialtland. California, Vancouver and Honolulu can now dial
direct to spy of the 8.400.000 telephones us Japan.
-Dialing by overseas °pecan:re Is

JULY 2, 1964
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Um Orioles Imp* use Any* ,e't la
WHEN they ve been holed
up in the house for even
▪ - 3 WASHER SIZES
one drizzly' day, the little natives get restless; t'sed to running off excess energy outAvenue
doors, they don't know what..
to do with themselves when
rained in.
JP
Thursday-4s Friday Spe:Cials
If Mother doesn't have •
few suggestions up her sleeve,
Sorg
there!' troeble brewing Hap1 3t1;AlirsalAssin
pily for all, -hotivever, there
are any number of pew books
that suogestoways to avert it
A revised. Oxpanded and up▪ -7-ast-surrrelt oars:4EN - RE
A HALF SIZE
dated edition of "The COMplete Book of Children's Play"
Is more than a rainy-day help. km
,
It's an all-weather book for
all ages from tots to teens.
For AU Ages
-t.latirea Work of Ladies lid Mitoses
A tither,. Ruth E. Hartley,
Ph D, and Hobert M. Golden.
son. Ph D., suggest activities
for, differigeoge groups, de•
vote cove
to play that develops the mind and Include.,
- AI.I. REIM
valuable lists of records, books,
games and hobby materials.
Balance of Sommertilats
Of ipthk1 rainy day InPAPER PLATES are handy for food-and tun, too! "The Complete Book of
terest is this book's list of
Children's
may-'suggests budding tembrandif7
iiia um 'them for playtime painting pr toj•c t a
household items. Including pam
- per plates for painting). ,po•
•
tatoes for puppets i and old The book's Illustrations supply
such as making isoklee or
VALVE to $7:
clothes 4 for dress-up i. They're some of the answers; a child's
mending shoes, or Minato,
Items that can be pulled into Imagination will come up with animals by. Tdr example, leapplaytime usage In a bad- mavey more.
The Following Stores:
ing like, a frog or prancing
weather emergency.
The same technique is used like a horses
'
Tby the same authors in •
Also diverting In thls- arder
Activity Books For Tots
companion book, -Let's Imag- are:
Among other activity books tne Color:ill.
"Toys to Make" by Bertha
available are a number of ex_Morris Parker, which includes
cellent ones for small.ch ibir on. ,Very InellperoUse
for eleven, Includ•
"Let's Iniagine Thinking Up
"Finger plays" by- Adelaide -instructions
big a puppet. pinwbeel and
the OPENING of
Things" by Janet Wolff and
Holt is one of a 'series Of very
•
Bernard Owett opens the door
excellent and very inexpensive Jack-in-the-box.
00
"Show and Tell" by D'Ann
to countleas poestbilltles.
activity books,
Fago,
•
and
Vincent
an
activity
The authors get a child to
Ilhistrations by Lilian Ohuse his mind to imagine all ligado. including the oneete- book of writiteg, coloring and
games:
• ••
the thinks a eirfle can be, or
produced here, suggest hoes
For older-elliittrietriepaper- a square, a line or a -triangle. tots can act
horcghbred
out actiellies
back- book of "Fun and
Ignores'hy-flhergaret-E. Mulac
•
of(era chapters with `rainy day
value, including those on
4.
.
checkerboard, musical and
'•
paper-rind-pencil games and
'I
_paper-folding trick..
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WORK,

otorr,

_•
94.95
090
590.

2 PRICE

omit,

HAPPY DAY
* *

Books Suggest
The P/Ryi Me Thips Fun
And Games

$1.99

$3.99

All Three Stores Air-Conditioned
For Your Comfort

If.

$8.99

$1.99

ORTIll NS
• Nz

••• fey 9 Flours

•

1204 Story

ptStreet

Sixth

DRESS S

All Reduced 15%

28% OFF

DO YOUR SHOPPING
DOWNTOWN
- 4 .

eed 15%
4

-eoliths

SHOP UNTI1400 P.M. ON

.507

HAIM.

,141ffit

.

:At,

Kiddie Korner
Factory gutlet,_
Belks
Dollar General Store
Lerman Bros.
Kuhn's VarietyFamily .She Store
Everett's 100 Store
. Ben F

- ANNOUNCING'

Lei

flamburgers

15c ea."-t

All Kinds of Delicious

SANDWICHES and SOFT DRINKS

r'ft

Located on Cho...I:Jut
. .

Street near North Side
Shopping Venter

..4•4‘

AN LNE71,..MNSIIE book of nallsgerrIort"
Illustrates hdrg
lUds can make like a Mbar rabbit or twee a windmill.

(GEORGE FIELDER - OIVNTS)•'

Meer Magic
"The Golden Book Of Magic"
by the Great Merlini (Clayton
Bawsoni is still another book
that should k••ep. youngsters
engrossed for hours with
match magic. string sprcery,
handkerchief tricks and con+wipe with cards.
- It's filled with colorful
Inetrations and how-to dia.
grams by William Dugan., inchiding the one reproduced
here.
This. is jot a ,sampling of.
the books available that have
the_pelver.lo brighten a rainy
iay
gimes • and a

•
A TURBAN and triaks from..
"The Golden Book of
arlagic- combine to turn
humor into a Magician.

.

variety of activities.
Stock up on several while
the sun's shining but hoard
them away so they'll have
novelty appeal on a dreary
day when the kids are shut in.
by she's-era and are showing
all the ornery symptoms of
Sheer Boredom.
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's Editor
- Swing over to
few fall. It's the
fashions. To go
seamed to bring
lb cage although
inane.
, one New York
it. "sults With
and easy grace
Ackert seem aloe
Mews, in deep
o-around ease
to the -baton"
cane of his suits
by David Kidd.
atm at the top
,cleasuia, taii+
ed
tal
own kir
poceSatiny shd
'saucy" sent „I
"flippant akin
pleated around
erence, at other
Olfrpanels front.

•

'ati in sortie fun
ugh most ot the
hill LAWS either
i way around or
d sham falling
I 11.111111111,

1,
'
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Only Skinny Straps

•

•

i. Weatherly left
•ed• wedding tnp.
▪ trwyet • %lute,
yellow, a hipped
dread. with the
-Mai bouquet pinLid' tame-

I Deaner
ttarry Wcatliorly
'acting psirty With
Wednetelay
riangle buLlbe
with an arrangewhite argroferdd
s were laid for
a.

By GAY PALLET
UPI Women's Editor • - Pat yawing
NEW YORK lat
In the r000d far the hood. or 00.
variation of head covering -as pia*
of tile overall costume for fall.
Prepa.re also to put knees in
Anse*. do some push-ups far benefit of the renewed emphasis on
bosoms, and say goodby to ad
those boots that were the fashion
rage for fall and winter last year.
The new woman. as New Yort'
fitahlen industry sees her, will have
her head covered by hood, helmet
or other gear which comes as part.
of the "total" costume look. Her
Mete will be on crisloklY as they
haven't been -thaw the. World War
II years when fabric res4rictiora. by
the government caused the manufacturers to keep skiift short.
And buntline. necklines plunge
so diringlY that, as one showroom
abeerver on Seventh Avenue, conof this city's largest single industry put at. they must be getting us all ready tor THE bathing

•

Wail one of
and winter
visBaug rashfew York for a
by Use Aztveraiia.
!ten week. the
dare groups will
•-annual -press
rs. Clothes .we*
le stores an AU-

designer for
Ma ol all varletrow and knifeunelled. Some of
•re used at._ the
kirta, leaving the
grit. Other pleats
mune.
another suit and:iced of • figure
tali a doom' to
cased heidlnes
owed Ibrometbout

Head Covering
Is Part Of
Fall Costume

To Be Martial* AsetenT

".'ve's
".1""N".
The reference was to the emit:taverns.' swim suit in knit that
••1„'-," -;•••."
Rudi Gerrireich of Los Angeles introduce.d The only top it has is a
Miss Sherrill James
pair of skinny suspender straps.
But boots, which strode through
• ---•,•z•-•
,an average of four of every five
designer oollectsoffs last fall, have
been booted. Modets displaying the
Miss Kathleen Ann Sprunger
MISS Sat/ Jane SPraillIret.
new clothes wear ptunps - just
Mr. and • Mrs. Arlo Henry Sprunger, Murray. announce the engage- platn. unadorned calnacal pumps.
Mr and Mrs. Arlo Henry Sprunger of Murray annothice the
and approaching marriage, of their daughter, Kathleen Ann. to
These were some of the trends
proaching inarnage of their dder daughter, Sara Jane, to James AlcaFtuieral serviced IOC 'Mrs. Mary Ann Cook will be Imell
at Schloaser, son of Mrs. 1,ms'eclattomen Eldorado. Ohio, and for the coming season as pace-setMr. and Mrs. B. B James of Parmo, Flanagan. Jr.. son of Mr:and Mrs. James A. newt= of nurshion.
ting designeea began to unveil their is. Tennessee. announce the engage- Lb1aaft.ernooal at:_thenifrOrove Baptist Church with ROL,
Saddle!,
the
Pennsylvania.
of thlar daughter. Sherrill J. H. Thurman and Rev. B. R.- Harris officiating.
ib School and is now a coneetaons for visaing reporters.
ment
o
la
etre!
fra4ome-et4iitlevap4h
7
now
a
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-Schorind
iat
k
Ituregy--graduate(
a
is
Sprunger
Miss
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"
y State College.
- The Amencan.dersigner series, re- JaMe15, to J01211 Darnell. son of Mg.
senior at Murray State College. She is a member of Sada Sigma Sigma • Ionize at M
The Murray Drive-In Theatre will open tonight, accordMan- presenting cloth fashion names as and Mrs. Joate.h Ditunell of MisWest
School,
Moeda
High
front
graduated
Scillusser
Mr.
_
social sorority
State College in January. Norman North, Pauline Tragere lay.
graduate from Murr
ing to Frank Sykes, one of the owners of the new theatre
1. Randolph, che4ter, Ohio. grid a
Mr Flanagan was graduated from Randolpillf-High
at
o'clock
12,
7:00
Saturday.
ta
Wombembm•
wit
place
wedding
a
The
opened
Sunni,
Ferdmando
is
and
located at the intersection of 9otith 4th and Sycamore Streets.
and
liege
Kasai
Massachusetts Mr Flanainin is attending
The bride-elect graduated .this
-Christian Mural, Murray.
week-long series of !chows, sponsororganaation; in the ck%..rung at the
a mernb.r of Phi Beta laarnbda, a proteesional b.
CotFreed-Hardernan
from
year
Music students of Chuck Simons gave the program yesterfollow the ceremony .at the home of ed by the older by two decades
A reception will unmeclia
orgazazationa.
and Prr‘lung Rifles and Scabbard and inade. ant.
lege. She will enter Murray State day at the regular meeting -of the Murray Rotary Club.
latThe
New
group.
York
couture
relatives are invited 'to attend.
He will be commissioned a 2nd Lieultionit in the l'aited States Array the bride's parents. All friends a
(binge the fall raajoruig in eleter includes • the Larry Aldrich
upon Ins graduation in August.
mentary educatxm.
KentUcky anglers face a weekend of good Dishing for a
Maurice
Monte San° & Pruzazi and
The wedding will take place on Saturday. Awl* J. at eleven o'clock
NIPPER'S BACK
BLAZING WAVES
Bass fishing is much improved.
change.
Recliner labels, among othert
Mr. Darnell finished at Freedin the morning at Bag* Leo's Catholic Church of Murray. The receptTYLER. Tex. fill.- The D. C.
Smooth Fitting Helmets
Hardman in 1963 and attended
Ion will inuriedistely fallow the ceremony at the home et the bride's Campbell family was quietly watch• How about those hoods and other Murray State the past year He alparents All friends and 'relatives of the couple are invited to attend trig television when a loud noise ,
KAL.4.MA
lob. till - The
Tadao. the S) Ira !CMS at Murray State this
the wedding and recopdoorr
from a bedrourn shattered the air. • litunane Society lilgg has collared bead coverings Jacques
.1 la -part fail. Ha la a al•SiC 11114IX..
Rohng .to, Its
thaitamoiarl-Telmer Rear.ltletars famous trade. Dkr-tramea designee
Tiffeau & N.11, New
-WinkKaria.--; a radio ablaze. It had been struck mark A ax-foot, 200-ponh4 replica owner of
41111101111111101KRIKOw
The wedding will take place Sept.,
York abolvted heimets smoothing
Lay light:law..
Mine 762-2621
506 W. Main Street
of the attentive dog listenng to hiking as a skull cap a.od often 11 at the rezone of the bride-elect's
"his nociater's vcace" is back on his banded under the chin with his parents on East Wood Street. .
platform outside the anunal shelter "country" timed or other wool
NOW YOU KNOW
even an
It win coat *10 million to clean - chained to a concrete block
bagger than he is.
Ti
was a brown and geld
up tile _retail acauered by litterNipper recently disappeared suit. with betbugs during the threesday. July 4
oheched
"dognapect
breathe
11tittclY
'
OW
fabric.
wceitend. according to Keep Amerlet of IS
Matter how attentive he appeara . - •
`can't rain a step The alarm his
wore.
or,:anization.
dinaptworante caused,, echoed in BO; liar head
newspapers and radio, must have
Mar
fee a hiit.
definitely
convinced tux abductors that they *ohm or *wadable bra Mew
had, indeed, a hot" dog on that of,bli *ruin Sersel deem colas
'.-M- expression hands, for he was found
DEAR ABBY! 7111
abandoned With hoods irt die amine fabric.
DEAR READFILS: Today- is • tended ate. ht the wife of a Brut- that °pewits* masa/ion seinpa with withiu 24 hours. in a school yard. Bee dresses mpOtid by coordinated,
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1959 FORD 2-boor Sedan
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- _human
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USED EARS

KUHN'S 5 & 10e - Murray, Ky.
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And bruits
theac Liuii

Anti my prayers
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aual Van Buren
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you mi
DE411
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move, y
well-Intentbokc but ase wog sag s
of order. It I. conceivable. however, that a hostels might sopgen that het gue,411 leases Mike
bats in order to put a Deese pest
sr liwir It ti16!till.._by
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ArigeletaiXilif. MOOS Poe
411700.
pandeageremly, erwlose a stamped,
eilf•eddrosiwit envelope.
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1157 CHEVROLET 2-Door with automatic tran.smission
107 CHEVROLET, 2-Door with standard trans_
mission
-

Hate to write letters? Send
dollar to. ABBY. Box woo.
Angeles, Clad , dad for
booklet. HOW -1•0WRrtat
FOR'ALL Odirdelkalle."
the wee yea 011icalbir

DEAR ABBY . A new family mow- a tea meta
co into our neighborhood, so I called an them anti made them feel
welonrne. I tail them if they
at mine IS- mid
'children the
y I I have BIM
levern Ce.er to
Wed. they Pare
'boys. 4 7. and
pi. Wial are no
two girls, II al
IDCMIIVS11) at all for 'mine. plea* 11'
• gusar-old started commit to my nouse
, every day. pretending to 4play"
7-with my 8-year-att.-brry-. but ail die
•does a fitful,. MX around and ask
me questions until I think I will W
outaif my bond! Abby. I elcart heed
an 11-yearsoki girl friend She is. at
_
my door,evt ry tame I turn around:
•
I,
• hod die never goes borne until:
• etibleillat. Sow Call I get rtd of this
bade pat?
FRAZZLED NERVE&

$395.

1959 ENGLISH FORD

O

1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door.Hardtop

5195.

1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-boor. V-8 with
sttuidard transmission

$695.

6450.
ij.451 FORD 2-Door
8395.
to58 FORD 4-Door Sf•dan ''
toss DE SOT() 4-Door with air and power.,.; $395.
1495.
inn OLDSMOBILE: 4-Door Hardtop
$325.
1957 ZWICK 2-boor Hardtop
1957 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Six cylinder with
standard transmis.sh,n
;4395..
8158.
• .....
1956 DE SOTO 4-Door

MO MORONI'

1954 OLD$M0111LE 98
1955 RONT1AU

•••• •
a,.

a

1955 FORD 4-Doer Sedan

$310.
$150.

$73.

1955 DODGE

e
•

•• •
DEAR A13111: I recently attend-

$75.

rye
girrivoi curio
?wolf/0,1mo Ile At
KUHN'S.54z be STORE
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Ow* Per SAD&.700 Mr 111111,
Each Aildifronall Shied$5
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1950 CHEVROLET
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her enlintsment ring to her matron of honor, Mrs. G. W.
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RIVER DRAGGED FGR MISSING CIVIL RIGHTISTS-Ustng State
Game and Fish Commiszton boats, FBI agents and other
Marchers drag Pearl River at Philadelphia. Miss., as the

hunt for three missing civil rights workers continues.
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_- (Fast and Courteous Curb Service)

LLOYD'S DRIVE-IN
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to his
Cress.
eoach's Wheels had merged it- Smiling at
'him she heard the
self in the murmur of the wind, horse* toots otitis more.
CHAPTER 2
She
there
was
ter
off,
the
sound
could
tell,
from the change in
Pennington Cross the
of a riorse's hoofs. Someone was their rhythm,
A"eorich guard held
that- the rider
out nisi riding.
tan, along the mod t7 was urging all mount as
hand to help
quicktartan" 631
"which she had conic.
ly
possible into
from the coach
gallop ...
And at once. Illogical and all How strange It was
to know so
'Da" fk'llfetthe taild." laid the wore tor that.
the terror muots-and vet remember noththe emensa le red. helpful_
s on tier a lnr?ty telfe -no ing. Thi child was
pulling
Ti
longer the yea...ming person vidai tier hind,
tired of the game
She stowed had *he turned
bed aural there. &hating wne hrthey had been Olivine.
and picked Inin Lei His arms
"Mark'
weld wargile round her neck road to take, but • hunted erns- be -aid plaintively, -51.am." litre, in fear of its life. Atiy
She hesitated a moment.'
and At anitgeled searner nor
minute new, the bell-sexism meat listening.
The horse sounded
he said contentedly.
come over the edge of the -far tar aw...v now, but
'
,
fluid she be
-Mem "
hill and set her standing there.
? Suppose there had been
There Wan a charm of "rendexposes . . . beipt4s. No time two of them:
bye" and -good tuck" from the
sui•pe,
e she
to eoncier why she was eh it- shoind crawl
out from
other pashen,:ers as the guard
tatr
fraud, time only for actloh.
only to find the ene‘y wait.1
helped her omit She turned to
• • •
for ken. The enerny. What e.„.
wnile tremulously up at them
. They were her friend; the only CITE looked arouhd her: no enemy? Suddenly her fear of
hedge,
no
ditch
on these
ar Wien swidled Into panic. In
friends she had.
-remote heighta: no trees, even, a Mentiest, elhe must 10,
'-There
5 conYou are.
"
R. 'The only
close
m
oo
rland
grass. lrol: serepara faint perhaps.
guard turned brick to the conch
where here and there sheep . "AbeeK" she
"Your box will ne at the Three
spoke to hercropped among the patchtsa of self itexid.•nd the sound
Feathers as arranged"
of her
gorse and heether But ithe Piail OVelyeldee Waa oddly
-Oh . . . -ra, bus . .
cheering. A-4
But
been
acting
while
she
thought
yt(ing
lady's voice, the woman
he hall jumped hack on to the
. red had called it Well, a
conch. The coachman whippet! Alrendv. she was running toward
the
nearest
large
pa
young
!any
ille eat .gtee way
tip his horses, the woman In red
to these
ridiculous terrors..
leaned out of the 'midge, to of gorse
Why. wisen she remem
Whitt - was 'she &Wig enwerMg shout something but her words
were carried away on the eine nothing else, did she et Mt so here Ill the beams who) she
and Marinnne ....light only the well the kind of path t t 'deep knew perfeetly well "treat there
made through these thickets'?" had been only one mice tin,
one word. "frieno."
' he
Her feet seemed te find their must be far away bt
ncset
She looked around her "tour way
without her
, direction: al-. Anyway, she told •herselj, c he
friend. will meet you." the man
ready. she way on a narrow. was doubticas some
harmless
In black lied said But there was
much pitted elfeeptrack that led ereintrynien on the most hilin.
not
soul In 'sight: no sign towerd
the „dome.
drum nf errands. -Come. Thomeven, of e-hoiese The name
The erold
ouiltog back as.", She took the child's hand
Pennington Cross had eoniurea on tie"
. hand muttering am of once more. -Time to
be goup MI her imagination • picture
Ins
soldering
unintelligibie ing."
.
of a busy town center-a marphr
-Hide and seek." she
Just the same, she paused
ket crime. people
help Now.p.4i.as calmly es
ahe could, for ,• long TOMMIC... IneetIng
,
she realized her mistake rho.
pfefeerl htni up rail horned to- cautiously about her,
before
was not on of the coach 9. reg-,
ward the Ugh ket rh.1 he under- she emerged from
the pnckly '
tear stopping places, but lobelirCd? She thought perhaps he pretei Lion of the gorse paten,
ly crossroads, high up on Atte 'did.
ter • sodden smite breke
was seating ti. be- sem
rolling winter -brown moor
over the solemn and rather Trw r11001 Was silent
and grayIn each direction,
Mad dirty ,,ifttle face. "There."
brown as ever.- the sheep
wound away. up-and.
und the ,They had renehed the firsti
steadily et the
-srrse
sweep of the IOUs int so out pflettly Wishes' now, and she =Wind-winth here and there was tage wind blew put the child down wt
• of sight A cold
.
_tiered Ink on • meener tint that
her curls about/tier face and. bon gently .ahend of tier
The spoke --it spung on the way,
beside her. Me/child whimpered path a-as just 'his sire and.
he But the air held a new 'chill
▪
tle. (rot fatigue No time ran on ahead of her , Willy
now, and„there was a hint of
^ titan
e
friends had enough. while -she Trid to liend dusk over
the twiner hills,
not met er .8tireIy she must double to follow him.
At all coats, she must be
have
She must seek
Now, at hod, she stnned_ilftd UsEnklai
. T_ shelter for the
them • it. dome one or'llteae put her finger on her lips
ha night. !She emerged from the
eon
But which?
the child hurried back toward sheltering gorse,
grateful to;.
vo of them she dismissed her. -Ilitah," she whispered.
the relief of standing. (Mee
once -mere was obviously And, as he solemnly irre.tated
more upright, and walked de- -no sense In going back (he way her geeture, she was ebbie-eeer
teinihrerny- toward the cross.
she had come. or forward, where her own panting breath, to
hear roads
.and.the ternrinst
8
a little cloud o? dust. still spoke the. hdrse's boots, very
near
Its message nue simple and,'
of the conch's piteung Since now. They were glowing
down. unsaUsfletery enough. One
she had Insisted on being set coming to a stand-still.
arm, pointing bark the way
down here, she must have In- .. Tbe rider was doubtless
at she had' tome', read Fatten,
tended to take, not the main the crossroads they
had pi,t snd. In the Opposite direction:
roan, With Its modern macad- left. Pent double as she
was Plymouth,
amized surface, but one branch among the thick stems
of the t To lie Cusiiitucd Tomorrowt '9
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OUSE OR COTTAGE in the country. Funtished preferable. Write Box
32'U }s.ltflisy. KY,
7-3-P
WANTED TO BUY, seal will move
small outbuilding los tool stied. Oall
75a- tato.
7-3-P
atter • 1110
a.m.Sael'ilons ar
753-4338.
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THE CHINESE
UNDERGROUND,
17 A
THY:5
115E14:7
CAPABLE BUNCH'I'M
&LAD THEY'RE WITH

2,roirefir,
WANTED TO BUY tobarno
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Pim=call 411t.-)4117
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NANCY

rirkte

my Ernie Bushmiller

NANCY--GIVE YOUR
DOG- A

BUT SHE
HATES
BATHS

DON'T
ARGUE

BUT 'SHE
DESPISES
WATER

BATH
-

GIVE
HER
A
BATH

S

1.11, ABNER* Tiry.-Let khrm. Res.

cl,

8 Pat Mt
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By Al Capp

-kE APPOI rNITS

•

iap

GIVE ME A
MINUTE 1004/01
Mff BREATH A
COFFEE._
CUP
AND I'LL FILL
YOU IN'

THAT MOST
GRACIOUS OF YOU.,
SWAGGER .. AND
IT HAPPENS TO
BE ONE OF THE
FEW THINGS WE
DO SEE EYE
TO EYE ON/

NOT HALF AS GLAD AS LAM,
INSPECTOR NOT ONLY DO I OWE
THEM MY LIFE... BUT I HAVE
A HUNettli THEY'LL
LEAD 05 RiGeIT
TO THE GOLD!

itALF -HOUR LATER

I
fg

OH, you FOOL YOL)!

ThosE OVEN 944E5 CRAWL 'lose MEN SNA.600141.
CARE LOW TkEq Do TO WU!
Ri6NT INT() L/Ovit TENT, AND
STAY OUT OF TI-IE w0005
&OAP YOU!TiLiE;WOoDs ARE
THAT.5 MY MOTTO!
Fat_ OF TI4Ekk Tc TuAE OF
YE AR..5TAY OUT OF'ME WOODS.

WANTED

by Jane Aiken Hodge

;

ROCHESTER, N.Y. MK --•-• More
thap five nuil.ion measurements 01
feet - in moUonstind
re. „have been made by the Unlearnt,
/
of Rochester Myodynainacs Laboratory
in
its research o nthe human
by Milted Praia International
,
Norway, whose heavy forests pro- foot and how A' works.
rate one of its major industries,
bee an area of 125,064 square miles, Although Italy consimas much
Only 4.300 square miles of which more alcohol per ceptta than the
Is cultivated, according to the World Unit, d State, it has only about 1 7
elmatisc.
as many alcoholic*
--„
_ NOW YOU KNOW
„

40.0

1-3-c
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ME- MAO
OF THE.
BUREAU OF
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AR' SLAVS

PRoTECT.A0E 1
FOLLOW
FROM IMAM MONSTER , ME rtif IDE,
AIME SCRAPPLE.
JASPER.
'
.,TONE
•
RAGc
'I BEG
-0C-YOU:

he Rne•hurr. Vet. Ilt.irgs
I DON'T KNOW:: I'M
AFRAID WHEN IT COMES
TO GODFREY -.I'M HELPLESS.'

EITHER I'M HAVING HALLUCINATIONS OP I DISTINCTLY SEE A MAN
FLNING AROUND UP THERE!

IP- VW'
HAVIN1 `CM -SO AM
, 13ECP01.1.' HEY-I'VE GOT AN
IDEA SURE - rr'S GOT
IC? EL GODFREY&
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Coldwater Church at Christ
• Cadman Croaker. Minister
Bible Study
10:00 am
Preaching
11:00 am.
Wed Bible Study
700 pm.
North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Rev Cecil Burnett. pastor
Sunday School
10 00 am.
Morn1ne Worship
11:00 aril
Young people
6.00 pm
Evening Worship
7 00 p m

••••••

...s

Jeboesh's Witnesses
Neil W. Loess, minister
let North Fourth St.
Bible lecture Sun
3:00
Watchtower Study Sun
CM
Bible Study Tues
._ 5:00
Ministry School Thurs. .. 7:30
,.glossts• Maga 713sra
SAS

Sl.ns
COMMA
6R
1420 NM& it.
Woritttp Rem Sun.
111$ a m
Holy Communion :econd Sundays
Call 753-2911 Plr information
- lleaben Methodist Church
John W
Pastor
Ftro and Third Sundays
so win.: School
10 01
Worship
1001
Seoori iinitSe
Tui
rvti-c:.h Sundays.
Sunday School
10 04
Methodist V'eoth Felos ship 8 14
Worship Servile
7 04

:•:•:•:•:.:
:•:▪••••
•:•••••.

••••••

trio Grove lippihadmat

Cburelt
Jobe W Arer.rr Pada?
Font ..nd Third Sundais
Worship service
9 41
Siorlay School
. _ 10 41
,
u-cond and Fourth Sundays
10 01
1tp
::41
YSeh
tirroYotice
1105

SkiW:

•

I-• -gem; Illapibt Thank ,
.
Ora. *amid Lomita. Pastel
1•.ai6ay Schuol
- 10th am
, prang -WorOup
11 00 am
Tramg Union
1 00 pit
emir* Woatup • 7 50 p m
Mil
.Week Prityer Bers-Ap ": •11

:•:•:•
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The Church is' God's appointed spetyle Nis world
for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demond for man ti respo
nd to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no gove
rnment or society or wey of lift will long
persevere and the freedoms
which we hold so dear will inevitably perish.
Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should suppo
rt the Church for the Sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that,
however, every person should uphold and participate in the Church because it tells the truth
obout mon's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him fat 10
live OS a child of God.
11•:-

••••••
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eColemon Adv. Sir., P. 0.lox
20067, Dollot 20, Teacis

ss firms and interested persons . • •

TV SERVICE CENTER

WARD 8e ELKINS

Home of Curtitt-.Mat hes Televisions
312 N Oh.St 753-5865

RE A Victor - Frigidaire Maytag
South Side Square

MARY LOU'S LADIES
SPECIALTYAHOF
scratx.-,idc.
(
-enter
BELK'S of MURRAY,
W - A Ride E: it

Complete Rome Fninishing

enter

Fine Furniture - CaRiets -

I r)(

LLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
ROVEMENT ASS'N
Serv Mg rarm.Fonillen Since Mt)
—
•

Clyde Roberts and Gene Cathey

Ph 753-6800

•

IS Main Street

Highway 841-S

Roberts Realty

Phone 753-1596
!Mile 753-1651

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.
Massey-Ferguson
Industrial Road

At•

paints
Phone 753-3080

1210 W Main

New and Used Parts

Murray

Benjamin

h400re

Phone 753-1662

MURRAY AUTO SALVAGE

505 V/:- Main

Hite 753-3924

DWAIN'S STANDARD.STATION

Salk & Service ,
Phone 753-1319

509 9 12th

Phone 753-9226

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
A Friend

Heating - Sheet Metal Air-Conditioning
Phone 753-4832

PARKER POPCORN CO.
M▪ a-

Illinsi. Ky.

FITTS BLOCK AND
I
NV
Phone 753-3540

TIDWELL PAINT. _
and Floor Covering

Rubin James, Distributor

FIVE POINTS
WELDING SERVICE
.4, d 1-11‘01%)..:c.: Phone '753-4529

611 Mamie St

READY-MIX

A Friend

INTERSTATE BATTERIES

BLALOCK-COLEMAN
FUNERAL HOME
319 S 5th St

CRASS FURNITURE CO.

STATE FARM INSURANCE

RAY T. BROACH
Farm Bureau Insurance Agen
t

6
('ales camp Ground
Methodist church
Way. Larry Hrredlovr Past..
7-rd euncciv
Sunday School
10 00 am
'Second Supd.ty
Sunday School
10 00 am
Worship Service
11 00 am
Third Sunday.
Sunday School
10 00 am
Fourth SLITI day
•
Worthln SeYrvIct.
II 45 a m
Sunday School
10 45-a m
Y F Sunday
1 00 p
2nd .& 4th Sundays)
7iii & P.0t Mare\ et Christ
Sunday
Bible fichnol
9 45 am.
Worship Hour
10 40 sin
Evening Worship
6 00 p m
Wednesday
ISSigheeelit Bible Study
7 30 pm'

•••••

This church page is being sponsored by the follow
ing busine

""1111

E Maio St

pm
pm
pm
pre.

-

...

VIM Christian Char.• •"::
- .....:••
Ill IL WM SL
hinds.. School
0 20 a m
:••*•••
•
10 30 gni
itY•tuns Service,
7 00 psp
Rh',Rh',
•:
CR1
Prikorablp
••
•••.......
;
5 30 pm
';Yr 1e.' ship
,
'5 00 pm

CROWNING- ACHIEVEMENT—
A new -Mimi Ger.rgra" in the
"Miss America" pageant, Vivian Davis. 36. Augusta, is
crowned by her predecessor.
Nan( y Midd)eton,
Columbus.'Oa.

•:••••
:•:.:

..
•.
..

Milos. lomPor
• -•
10.00
5.11ard1411
1:0.
0401•;
31111011.6
": 30 pm.'
IrrarTitubt -•••
7
."Pm
Clain Unor.

-

First Methodist Cherub
Fifth and Maple streets
Rev. Uoyd W. Ramer. pasto
r
Church School
9:45 tria
Morning WOrshlp
1000 am.
Jr & Sr Fellowship
6.00 p.m.
Evening Worship
7 00 p.m
Methodist Men meet each
Third
Wednesday at 6:30 pm

ei-fai oseilopot mon%

Aping

COUIHMARTIAt
Charged
with de•ortinn and larceny.
Capt Mtrej. Svenson.
S.rantnn. Pa., is being courtermrtialed by tl2e.1.• S
Fransfurt.

Liberty Cumberland
Presbyterian Church
Richard Denton. pastor
Church Service. first and
third Sun.
days at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School every Sund
ay at
10:00 am.

—
There are days when we feel on top ot the -Wor
ld.
Everybody loVis us -and shows it. Nice things
are sione
for us. Sunshine and happiness drenches everyt
hing.
And then there are other days — when we're
blue;
people are busy. We're alone. We're afraid
.
It might as well be raining. Nobody
knows the trouble we're in.
Needed is a little self-discipline, not a
lot of self-pity. We must learn to
face the fact that life is not always a
flowery bed of ease, and pleasure.
Children dodge hard places,
responSibility, and painful experiences.
A mature person stands on his own
two feet under God.
Time, insight, and the-grace
of God can remoiie mountains — and take away that
roller coaster spirit.
Begin the road to spiritual
maturity by attending
church this week.

_

mks°

Illaktag Sming Raptht
Church
Norman Culpepper. Pasto
r
nland41.9 athool
10:00 am
Morning Woraril)
11:00 a.m.
Training Union . _
6:30 p.m
Eriridng Worship
7:30 p.m
Wednesday night _
7:00 p.m.

MELUGINAIUTBOARD MARINE
Ithig Maple Street

MURRAY AUTO
PARTS
Complete Machine Shop
Servke &-BaRlator Shop
605 Maple St. Ph. 753-4424

Phone 753-3734

Phone

753-4852

,

• GULF OIL PRODUCTS
—ital. Beale. Distribute,
•

-

Phone 753-3571
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